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ROTARY MICROTOME 
LRMI-A10



Rotary Microtome LRMI-A10

Rotary Microtome LRMI-A10 is a manually operated (Paraffin embedded �ssue block) cu�ng 

device with advance technology, offers slice thickness range of 0 to 60 µm. Features clipper-built 

case, handwheel with lock system, ensures safety of user. Equipped with 10° blade holder, 

provides ± 25 mm of movement range for blade holder base with maximum slice sec�on of 50 × 

45 mm. With mul�ple sec�on thickness se�ng, specimen orienta�on system with 180° axis, this 

rotary microtome provides precision, control and comfort for making microscopic prepara�ons 

for subsequent illumina�on.

Features 
 Manually operated (Paraffin embedded �ssue block) cu�ng device with advance technology

 Slice thickness range of 0 to 60 µm with mul�ple sec�on thickness se�ng

 Clipper-built case, handwheel with lock system

 10° blade holder with ± 25 mm of movement range for blade holder base

 Maximum slice sec�on of 50 × 45 mm, Specimen orienta�on system with 180° axis

 Ideal for making microscopic prepara�ons for subsequent illumina�on

 Delivers high-quality and highly produc�ve sec�oning

 High efficiency, low maintenance with precision and control

Applica�on 
Rotary microtome is used for the prepara�on of samples for observa�on under transmi�ed light 
or electron radia�on, to cut thin sec�ons of paraffin-embedded �ssues across biology, medicine, 
immunohistochemistry, electron microscopy, cryo-sec�oning, cytology, biotechnology etc.

Specifica�ons

Model  LRMI-A10

Slice thickness range 0 to 60 µm

Sec�on thickness se�ng 0 to 2 µm in 0.5 µm increment

 2 to 10 µm in 1 µm increment 

 10 to 20 µm in 2 µm increment 



Rotary Microtome LRMI-A10

 20 to 60 µm in 5 µm increment

Specimen stroke Horizontal: 20 mm; Ver�cal: 50 mm

Slip precision ± 5%

Maximum slice sec�on 50 × 45 mm

Specimen adjustment direc�on Horizontal: 8°; Ver�cal: 8°

Specimen adjustment rota�on 180°

Blade holder base movement range Front; Back; Le�; Right: ± 25 mm

Blade holder angle 10°

Packaging dimension (L×W×H) 620×525×455 mm

Gross weight 45 kg

Standard Accessories

Accessories no. Accessories name

1 Disposable blade holder × 1 pc

2 Specimen casse�e × 1 pc

3 Hexagonal wrench × 1 set

4 Brush × 1 pc

Op�onal Accessories

Accessories no. Accessories name

1 Feather microtome blade


